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THE local gov ern ments of Manila and Quezon City have star ted remov ing elec tion cam paign mater i als used dur ing the May 9 polls.
Dur ing his Face book live update on Wed nes day, Manila Mayor Fran cisco “Isko Moreno” Doma goso said he ordered the Depart ment of Pub lic Ser -
vice (DPS) to clear the streets and other areas of cam paign mater i als to pre vent them from end ing in river ways and esteros.
“I have ordered, and thanks to DPS Dir ector Ken neth Amurao and City Engin eer ing o�ce at City Elec tri cian O�ce, na kung saan tang galin na ang
mga naiwang paraphernalia ng mga kan did ato sa poste, sa pader, sa bakod, sa mga com mer cial area, at mga kawad ng kur y ente (to clear the
paraphernalia left by the can did ates in elec tric posts, walls, com mer cial areas, and power lines),” Doma goso said.
He also called on private indi vidu als who may be hav ing a hard time clean ing their areas to seek assist ance from the city gov ern ment.
Doma goso, who already con ceded his defeat in the pres id en tial race, said the city gov ern ment will imme di ately respond to their requests.
Barangay o� cials are also encour aged to cooper ate and clear their respect ive areas, he added.
Quezon City reelec ted Mayor Joy Bel monte has also dir ec ted the Depart ment of San it a tion and Cleanup Works of Quezon City (DSQC) in cooper a -
tion with the city’s 142 barangays to con duct a massive clean-up drive.
“This is meant to ensure that elec tion paraphernalia will be dis posed of prop erly and not clog the city’s water ways. Kail an gan nat ing masig uro na
mab ilis at maingat nat ing maili lig pit ang mga cam paign paraphernalia at hindi maging sanhi ng anu mang prob lema sa ating lungsod (We need to
ensure that these cam paign paraphernalia are imme di ately taken away and not cause fur ther prob lem in the city),” Bel monte said.
The DSQS and the Depart ment of Pub lic Order and Safety (DPOS), she said, have already col lec ted tons of elec tion cam paign mater i als along
Magin hawa Street and the nearby Barangay Teach ers Vil lage.
Mean while, reusable mater i als are tem por ar ily kept at the barangay Com mon wealth mater ial recov ery facil ity for pos sible recyc ling.
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